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H a r v a t y .  D e w i .  1 9 9 8 .  A n  a n a l y s i s  o f  i h e  E m o E i v e  A p p r o a c h  i n
T I M E  M a g a z i n e  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s .  T h e s i s ,  p r o g r a m  S t u d i
P e n d i d i k a n  B a h a s a  I n g g r i s ,  F K I p  U n i  v e r s  j _ t a s  K a t o l i k
W i d y a  M a n d a l a  S u r a b a y a .  A d v i s o r s  ( f )  D r s .  A n t o n i u s
G u r i t o ,  ( I I )  D r a .  S u s a n a  T e o p i l u s  M , p c i .
Key  Words :  the  emot ive  approach,  T IME magaz ine
U s i n g  t h e  g i v e n  p a r a m e r e  r s  ( s u c h  a s  c o n : t o t a E i o n s ,
co lo r fu l  words ,  tones  o f  vo ice ,  rhy thms,  rhymes,
a l l - i c e r a t i o n s ,  v e r b a i  h y p n o t i s m ,  r e p e t i t i o n s ,  r h e t o r i c a l
' y o u '  /  ' w e ' ,  a n d  f i g u r a t i v e  I a n g u a g e ) ,  t h e  w r i t e :  a n a , y s e d
the  emot ive  language o f  T IME magaz ine  o f  the  lssue o f
Septen lcer ,  1991 ,  vo lume 150,  whtch  covers  a  var ie ty  o f
a d v e r t l s e m e n t s  ( R o l e x ,  H o l i c a y  I n n ,  T I M E  c u s t o m e r s ,
T e l e s t r a ,  H e i n e k e n ,  D a i h a t s u ,  I B M ,  p n i l i p s /  A T  &  T ,  a n d
C h i n a  A i r l l n e s ) .
Adver t i sement  i s  one o f  the  d iscourse  wo iks  as  i - t
r A / 6 S  I S A  r ' \ '  l : n r : r ' , a r - : e  r o  . - ^ r n m t t - .  r - : r a  n r r 1 d r , , - f  i n r - n r m : - is J E  v -  r o . - : 9  L - -  ?  -  _  - O : l  t O
p u b . J - :  c  i n  t h e  s o c i e c y .  T h u s ,  I a n g u a g e  i r  a d v e _ r t i s e m e n t
s l ' r o  r l a J  c T n r o q q  , r f  F a r i i n n  r h r r : r r n h  r ^ r ^  - ^ r  r ^ t ; ^ -  l  - a + . ' r? . . F r e e J  , , u r ! . I s .  V , j n e t r  - L d . n g  j < 1 o g  I S
af fec t r .ve ,  i t  has  the  charac ter  o i -  a  k ind  o f  fo rce ,  wh i  ch
can be  ach leveC by  emot ive  approach whrch  no t  on iy  S t . resses
the  comr ,un ica t ion  o f  in fo rmat ion  bu t  more
cor l rnun l -ca t ion  o f  f  ee l inc .
Based on  the  da ta  ana lysed,  i t  was  found tha t  emor ive
a p p r o a c h  n a d e  u s e  o f  e m o r i v e  _ a n o l a g e .  A C v e r : : s e r s  o f E e r
u s e s  t h i s  k i n d  o f  l a n g u a g e  c o  a f f e c r  p e o p l e / s  f e e i i n q  o :  t o
h a v e  p e o o L e ' s  r e s p o n s e .  T h e n /  L h e  c i s c o r r s e  a n a _ y s : s  : s  E o
f i n d  c h e  f r e q u e n c i e s  o f  o c c u r r r e n c e  o f  t h e  e m o t i  v e  d e v i c e s( t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  )  t o  s h o w  t h e i r  e m o t i v e n e s s .
T h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  a n a l y s i s  s h o w s  t h a t  t h e  w r i t i n q  o f
an  adver t i sement  a lways  employs  some emot ive  dev ices  anC
thus  makes an  adver t i sement  a f fec t i ve  and persuas ive  ,  ds
h a s  b e e n  s h o w n  i n  t h e  1 0  a d v e r t l s e m e n t s  u n i e r  a n a _ y s i s .  T h e
hrgh ly  emot ive  adver t i sement  1s  the  adver t i sement  h ih ich  has
c . h e  p r e d i c a t e  o f  h l g h  e m o t i v e  w r r h  s o m e  e m o i i v e  d e v i c e s  i n
i t  a n d  v i c e  v e r s a .  f t  s h o u l d  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  f a i r l y
e m o t i v e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  s t l l l  a f f e c t i v e ,  s i n c e  i t  s t i 1 1  h a s
s o m e  a f f e c t i v e  f a c t o r s  s u c h  a s  i f f u s t r a t i o n s  w i t h  p r i n t i n g
t e c h n i c a L i t i e s  c o n c e r n i n o  i e s r o n ,  c o l o r - r e p r o d u c E i o n  a n d
s r r r J C  O r r 1 . q o f  r " r h  i r - h  - - ^  l . . - , . ^ - . - J  * r ^ l ^  ^  - . . \ r . \ o  / 1  F  < r - r r d r r| . J l : y \ r L - ! r  L I I _ ! -  D U v y s  v r  J  L u u  r /  .
1- ha i  <r_,4.- t -  . ' \  €
vii
This  s tudy  is  on ly  a  s ta rc  o f  ana lys inq  the  langnrage
in advert isements at the English Department of widya Mandala
Catho l i c  Un lvers i ty ;  tha t  rs  why r t  rs  s t i l I  fa r  f rom be ing i
per fec t .  There fore ,  i t  i s  suggested  tha t  there  w i l l  be  more
future reseatchers analyze advert isements from another
aspect to enri-ch Jcrowledqe about advett isement, 1n
pa-rt icuLar, and about lan$laqe, i-n g:eneral ,  especi-al ly at
the English Department of Widya Mandala cathol ic uni ' /ersity
Surabaya.
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